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Abbie Smith, et tha Sel Vie* Hotel. 
5 ’Ore thit on Monday evening at 6 o'clock 
•he went with the cbnmbermail to Rill'a 
room when they discovered i black miek 
on the sola near tha bed. They picked the 
maek np and handled it for aome time and 
pat it down where they toned it.

The m .ok has not been eeen eince that 
time at the house, but, during the iquei! 
by the coroner’s jury, a mask of the 
color which has been apparently torn and 
crumpled up in banda, was lound behind a 
trunk ia Kiplan’e store when the inquest 
was being held. Kill bad stayed all night 
in the store with the watchman the tight 
Kaplan was murdered and part ol the time 
had been lying down on the bezel behind 
which the maek was discovered.
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WHAT WILL BE DONE
5WHq WILL HE BE ? <
і <

<
Next Month the Dominion Government Will Have to 

cide Who Will be Governor of the Province. \ With the King Street Arch—The Grumblings of Others— 
Some Newsy Stories.

Гс
IJ.
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Though the term ot our present govern - 

or ends next month, the press and the 
public have discussed the question ol the 
successorsbip very little. It ia quite Ilk. у 
that no change will be made at the 
lime ol the expiration ol the five 
etill it is quite certain that the Dominion 
government will take action within a abort 
time.
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■ onle be the condition ol these were the 
Sabbath abolished?'

great to sav the lent. One Geo. Martin of 
Camden afreet had The citrzms committee thst bad charge 

of the reception to the^Duke and Duchess 
are Retting in the bills and there ie some 
surprise at the several amounts as well as 
the sum total. There is not much doubt 
but that the amount voted, $5000, w:1! be 
exceeded. What the council will do then

an experience on 
Thu.sday evening thst he will probably 
remember for sometime to come. Officer 
Smith look him Irom hie bed and landed 
him m the lock up o a warrant sworn out 
by James Brennan. It turned out however 
that Mr. Martin was the wrong man and 
be was allowed gracefully to depirt. Trnly 
the ways ol the world are varions.
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A Streoge Clicunia’mre.
For aome months the newspaper! have 

bad long accounts ol the arrest, and 
v-tion and trial ol

exact
years

! con-
one George Mc- 

L’.ughlm, who was charged with the 
murder ol Htrris McLaughlin, a relative 
ot his. All the parties lived in Charlotte 
county, the accused being an inmate ot 
the hone ol the vict;m. There was a 
suspicion that his relatives with the wile 
ot the murdered

remains to be seen. Probably the alder 
me* will dec de to pay as usual, and there 
will be another precedent tor over expen 
diture. Toe King street arch will have a 
chance to go to the Park it the gentlemen 
in charge there want it. It seems a 
shame that $1000 should be 
spent to erect 
chat has to be torn down again at once. 
But it is said that it will cost some hundreds 
of dolbrs to move the arch, then something 
will be required to keep it in repair and 
there will have to be a solid foundation. A 
leading builder says, ‘tear it down, the arch 
has done its work’ and hia opinion will no 
doubt be agreed to by many.

The Roman Catholics have been putting 
forward the name of Judge Landiy as the 
gentleman to succeed Gov. McCIelsn. | втаояв 
There are many outside ol the Catholics 
who wou’d not object to the appointment 
of Judge Lindry. Judging from hie past 
record he would no doubt fill the

j
В VIDE NON ла і INST RILL.

fur Trial for
OOUD тіпав rotaT. andbkws.

I’ll. Ajcmed IS Com mitt, [t 
K.plvVa Harder,

The charge of murder against young 
Rill at Clark a h trbour N S., excites more 
than usait interest here owing to thi lac; 
'hit a nephew ol the mu,-dareI mm, 
K plan,lives here and more thao thit he is 
a brother in law ot the nesusod. 
evidence a» rut Rill was so strong that he 
was commi ted lor trial. In ad iition to 
that given by Detective Power which ahow- 
ed that the ballet in Kiplau’a brain 
.‘spondee a.th Ihoro in Rdl's revolver and 
moreover furnished aome motive lor the 
і rime.

How Tbe, Caloh firdln.s by the Hogshead 
il the H*ib,r.

The Beacon lus a very interesting ac
count, showing the prosperity ol fishermen 
in St Andrews. The Sxrdine industry is 
st the bottom ot it all but qriîe naturally 
the abundance ol herring bad something 
to do with the great catch this season.

“Spudging ’ finds no place in the Stand
ard Dictionary, but it does fiod a very im
portant place in the lives ot the sardine 
fishermen of St. Andrews, scores ol whom 
have been dipping honest dollars out ot 
he water every night by this process of 

fishing.
The term “spudgirg” is spplied to tbe 

catching ot fish by dip nets from the open 
vater. Th.‘ outfit cf a spudger is not very 
elaborate A boat, a large dip net to 
take ihe fish ..cm the wafer, a similar 
one to bale them into the buyer’s err-'t, a 
pa*r of oars, and a pair ol stout 
pull them, embrace the tout ensembleoi a 
spudger‘s outfit. Some ot these dip

j msn were very friendly 
and this with the lact that Harris Me- 
Lmgblin had been away from home lor 
aome time (in the Lunatic Asylum) and 
h d met hi, death

і
structuregov

ernorship with credit to bimaelt and tbe 
province. What tha judge's feelings 
on the subject are, have not betn 
learued. Progrkss believes with the great 
majirlty that no selection should be made 
on any reli .iona grounds. Though this is 
hue there is no doubt that Judge Lindry’s 
claims are being pnt forward on the ground 
that he ia a Roman Catholic.

There are many Catholics, however, who 
do not favor the appointment ol tha judge 
on the ground that they would sooner see 
him retr«:n in hie present position. In 
conversation with a well known Catholic, 
the latter informed progress that ha 

thoughtjmosl ol fcie denomination, though 
they would like to e 010 ol 'heir 
religion promoted 
position in the 
they would not like to see it dotn at 
the sacrifice ol an office e’ready held. 
This gentleman Imiter stated that he dil

a

soon attar hia return
caused a good deal ol talk At
the accused was acquitted when he was 
tried and he left the county promising to 
do better wherever he located. He ching. 
ed hie mind, however, alter meeting 
Harris's widow Inatead ol leaving the 
country, he determined open staying in it 
and marrying tbe widow ol the

I A
any rate
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CUT ОЯ TA8TB.
. \man he

was alleged to have killed. The marriage 
of the couple was celebrated by City Clerk 
Morrell, ol Calais, on Tuesday.

The followir.g testimony was very Remarks m*de by paper-* that grumble at 
the recep loD.

Some of the outside places are fiidir** 
fault with the way several of the arrange
ments were carried *'ut ia S‘ Joha during 
♦he late гесер‘іол. Many ot the comments 
ere made simply for the purpose of fault 
finding. Several journals speak about 
matters of which they are entirely ignorant. 
O.hers again blame this City conceiving 
certain undertakings in connection with 
fhe visit, wh.m as a matter of fact St. John 
bad nothing whatever to do with these 
arrangements, but they devolved upon oth
ers. The Fredericton and St Stephen pap
ers have been p»?*:.ru4rly bitter in tbeir 
remarks.

damsg'ng.
Mrx S.'huir Sobn, proprietor of a .''uît 

etore, testified that he passed Kiplan’s 
shop on the evening ot the murder. He was 
s ar led on finding the store door

Irvlje Was Not Happy.

The sutoide ol Joseph Irvine in Wood
stock, has crested a good deal ol interest 
in this city, where he was well known and 
bee near relatives living.

The report that his death was due to 
melancholy, wsa probably true in 
spect, but the cause ot hia despondent 
condition ia not stated.

! <”ie was a moulder by trade and a 
good workman. He lived in Woodstock 
tor msny увага and married there. A 
small density are growing up now, but for 

years bis domestic relatione hive 
not been happy.

Irvine told the atory himself when in this 
City, and used to regret the d«y when he 
permitted any one else but his wile and 
himself to live at his home.

He went to Boston he sail

lVopen,
the light burniog, and no one in the shop 
Looking abaut the place he found Kiplai 
lymg acroei a etrirway on hie back. His 
head wasdioopej, ant a peculiar guttural 
sound could be heard. Thinking Kspian 
was in a fit he ran fer assistance. Meeting 
a you lg man named Smith he told him 
something was wrong with Kaplan, 
gethcr they hurried into the store, when 
Smith reached down and took hold ol 
Kaplan’s hand, colling his name, hut there 
*1» “^response. Raising the body slight 
ly he said: • He’s bleeding, .jn lor a 
doctor.’ Schuir Sohn summoned Dr. 
Drown.

to the highest 
province yet arms to

nets
crpable oi entrapping a couple oi 

hogshead ol fiih.

осе re-are
not think that Judge Landry was very 
desirous tor the position, lut ‘hat no 
doubtjil offered him, he would accept. He 
based Ibis opinion on the lact that tbe 

Judge is yet a comparatively young man 
and at tbe end ol five years his employment 
would be gone end tuither he thought that 
the Judge’s cLancte lor the governorship 
would be joit as good five and ten yu-j 
Ir m now as at the [present time and he 
would be q lire willing to w.it. Looking at Л 
from a VitLolic standpoint Lc believed that 
the Judges appointment at the pre eot time 
would : be ,satisfactory to a’l that bedy 
provided tho vaernt scat on the tench was 
filled , by a Catholic, but this propably 
would be too much to expect.

Another Catholic with whom conversa
tion was held on the subject thinks that the 
Hon. John.Coatigan should be our next 
Governor. 'From a political view Mr 
Coatigen,’ he said had a far better claim o* 
recognition Irom the liberal party than 
Judge Landry and that bis appointment 
would be popular and pleseing to a large 
class ol peep! j. This would overcome a 
Catholic losing the judgeship and at tbe 
same time allow [the selection of one ol 
that body as the governor. This Catholic 
no doubt baa many supportera emong h-s 
co--eligioni»ts

There ate a number ol other gentlemen 
whose trienda would like to see occupying 
government boose. Senator Ellis has a 
following that strongly urge tbe Senator! 
■ppointment. They feel that Mr. Ellis 
never received hia juet right: Irom the lib
eral party and that] hie selection would 
p’.eaae aome disappointed politicians, Col. 
Tucker is also mentioned as one who would 
not reiose the office and his tiienda claim

Spu ’gieg is done otter the 
down. Then, the spudger rows out with 
his male |o the fi hing ground. 
are schooling in any particular spot-as 

ey have been in St. Andiews inner 
harbor lor several weeks—the spudger 
h s li .le .rouble in making a good catch 

Grasping the long handle ol his dip net, 
be sil ks it deep -n the water over Ihe stern 
ol the boat. Under the same conditions, 
Ihe fish

sun goes
To

ll the fish

Most reasonable p op Ie cannot but con
sider the articles in very bad taste. That 
mistakes wore made no one lor a moment
denies It would have been imposable to 
have ear.led out such a vast undcr'-Vug 
without aome Aiwa. Neither the city, 
tbe government nor the militia pertain to 
be p riect. They made mistakes buf tskeo 
ss a whole these bodies are to he congrat
ulated lor the manner in which they carried 
out the à-rangements. In no place do we 
believe *Mt everytlvrg passed off 
successfully and though 'here were 
who complain tbe great majority leel satis
fied.

The fruit store is 200 yarde from K 
lane plan.-, which Sihuir Schn reach’d 
about 8.32. Persons living nearby heard 

, * loud report like a revolver abet. S >hn 
said:

j■F- n r
n he drawn into the net without 

much d-ffi.ulty; at other times, the fi-hcr 
men have to reso.. to pouncing the gun
wales of "be": bca'i in ord - to wake 'he 
fish to a state o' au -, ity. This pounding 
may be heard all over'he hr :r t - ", 
and even to daybreak.

There is quite в k~:ck in "‘t'-go-tol 
these large dip nets out of the water,;when 
it encloses two or more hogshead jot fish, 
but the fisheeman have become adepts at it 
* id cm ’ i enendous catches into their 
boata.

to escape
the torment oflila at home, owiag to thij 
introduction into the family circle, 
returned and worked in St. John and then 
went to Woodetock. It 
wife and chiUren had moved, 
stock man who talked with Progress was 
not surpriaed at the newt ot hia suicide 
and a:;d he took his troubles too much to 
heart.

He
4 was amoking in S.e View Hotel. 

Julian Rill a Russian Jew, was in the 
with others.’ Continuing, he said :

'Riil said to mein Jewish, 'I wonder 
what they are doing over there.’

I said ; -I suppose they have got to 
examine.’

Riil said : ‘I am afraid they will find 
something. ‘

I asked what are you a'reid they will

seems that hiaroom
Iтзгв

aome
A Wocd-

The praise ol the Americin visit ore 
show a much mare kindly disposition than 
the gumblings ol those near onr own 
doors. Fredericton had recently a visit 
from Lord and Lady Minto and if there is 
any truth in some of the stories told in con
nection with that visit, the cepital should 
not have too much to say about other 
places.

He Tripped Himself.
A good story comes from Woodetock 

which shows how a man may trap himself. 
Hawse working for the depnty aheriff and 
amused himself examining a pair of hind 
cuflfj.

He placed them on bis wrists and closed 
them, and wondered how he would feel if 
ho were really under arrest. When he at
tempted to remove them he found that they 
would not open, he had locked them on hia 
wrists. He appealed to Mrs. Foster lor 
the key and «he had to te>! him that Mr. 
Foster was miles away, np the Tohique, 
aith the key in hia pocket. She got anoth
er man to di.vo the sell male prisoner to 
Woodetock where the High Sherd, who 
had a duplicate key, released kirn. He ia 
now willing to leave tke use ol hind cuffs 
to a man who nnderatanda them.

L't|tt be Stopped.

The throwing ol atones by until boys in 
the a.reota ol St John has become a nuis
ance, and aeveral people have complained 
of having their windows broken. The 
sooner an example is made of aome ol tbeie 
miscreants the better. Msny boys going 
and coming to school think it great sport 
and they should be taught bettor. Tho 
practice ie not only iojuriona to properly 
bu‘ ia dangerous to pedestrians.

HO Ml у Be Mlitakeo,
Tho Charlotte Conn,у visitor who did 

the city during tho visit ol the Dnke and 
Duoheaa tella the atory at homo that be lett 
hie pocket book in hia room in a King 
Street hotel and when he returned louai 
the parse without the oaih 10 « $46, 
There is a different stor- about town but 
that doe» not mitter, the visitor should 
know the fact though m s akes have been 
made even in such esaes aa this before now.

8чсе the f:h entered St. Andrews 
bs-bor a month ago, there muet have been 
over two thousand hogsheads of sardines 
takea ont ol the eater by ‘spudgr-s ’ The 
price hes ruled at about $4 per hogshead, 
so tbit the fis1

fior?-
He answered : ‘Something to eboot with 

but it ia use less.'
I asked him : “Why ia it useless P’ 

and ho replied, “Because the things to 
shoot Oh ere not there.”

n-n ‘ ve '-toed large 
sums of money. It is n . nnusu-l for a 
host to , am Irom $10 to $15 per eight, 
rid some of them have gone even higher 
than this. Many, whose calling is not 
tl t ol fiibing, have been induced to take

ВЯЬІШГВВ IN IT.

An editor who thloke that the Sabhsth should 
be well Kept.

E liter McCready ia a Lord day Al'i- 
ance man judging from bis writing in the 
Guardian. He speaks oi the working on 
the arch in St. John on Sunday and Irom 
this and other examples, be haa become 
quite eloquent as an upholder ol the Sabb
ath. In closing a lengthy aiticle on the 

run of subject Mr. McCready says—
'It often suite the convenience of the tich 

the owners ol railways, of mines, of fact
ories, that while they real themselves their 
employees and servants shall go on work
ing. Some ol them would gladly set aside 
if thev could, the proviso “that thy servant 
may have rest aa well aa thou.” They 
have little or no regard (or the Divine com 
maud aa inch, but they may he compelled 
to obey the law of the land.

Hence the importance to the workingmin 
ol the human law that protect» him in hia 
right to a day ol real. II onr land had no 
inch low on its statute hooka tho time 
would apsedily cone when a heartless 
employer would discharge the man who 
might refuse to work «even days in the 
week and labor would boeomo an intoler
able bondage. Many live» are 
ont with labor on only aix days out ol 
seven. Tens ol thousand tool tho want ol 
more, rather than fewer days ol real. What

Julian Rill waa the lait to eee Kaplan 
alive, according to hie own teatimony.
He pasied through the store of tho latter 
about 8 16 Monday evenirg, the store 
beiog wide open and the light burning in- °p ‘•Pade,DK’lnd they have realized good 

~~ returns therefrom. A large fleet ol bay-
era ia cons ntly in the harbour, giving і : 
an unusually animated appearance.

Too fishermen say that fifteen year» have 
e spied since there waa a similar 
I wring in St. Andrew» harbour. At that 
.me the fish schooled inside the lower bar. 

This time, their hanot ia from tho block- 
houie to the centre of the harbor.

aide. He noticed Kaplan standing at the 
counter writing a letter. Rill оте np to 
the door but he did not enter. He told 
Kaplan he was going to get $2 that he 
borrowed Irom him. Kaplain neither 
looked np or replied.

Rill then went to a home on the back 
street aome distance away and remained 
there until he heard ol the morder some.30 
minntea later.

■ I
that aa the chief duty ol the governor ia 
to entertain, no better man could be found 
than the Colonel. The Colonel certainly 
would have the time and the money, to de
vote to the job and those who del'ght in 
being entertained would probably be eat'i-
fied inthia instance. -,r Misa May Nickereon, daughter of ihe
man whose appointment wouldPe* /opPlsr Proprietor of the Sea View Hotel, testified 
with rr" ybody. If hia honor would make test on Tnesdsy afternoon following the 
aa good a governor aa he haa a judge there murder, ihe went into the room occupied 
could be no fault found with inch a choice, by Ri'l, and in which he had bee. the 

Senator King's uam" also comes np in 
connection wi h the offi :e, and others are 
'Vted about. The government, has a good 
field Irom which to choose and the select
ion oi rny of the above would be received 
with satislaction.

I

The New tbealre.

Robert Armstrong generally knows a 
good thing when be sees it and his acquis 
ition of the Meohaaics institute which he 
named the York theatre, while • venture
some piece of enterprise will no doubt turn 
out well under the energetic management 
of the new comer. The first pe.formance 
was on Wednesday evening and the 
excellence of the musical company, The 
Fadettes, that occupied tho board» «peaks 
well fer the intentions ol Mr. Armstrong in 
this respect. Tho house was not large hot 
tho aatislaction of the audience w is thcr] 
nngh and is the best advertisement the 
York theatre could have. Ribiosons 
opera company appears all ol next week 

id 'he Fadettes give a matinee thia alter 
noon.

previous evening, although he did not 
•leep there that night. She aaw on the 
floor while in the room a small object lying 
near the bed. Picting it np she found it 
was a revolver cartridge.

Tbe Wrong Man.

To be aroused Irom bed and taken to 
the police station ia not a planant exper
ience evi з to a guilty man hot when it 
cornea to the act being played on ;an inno
cent perty, the diaigreebleneii ia rath::

During the inqueat a box ol car’.idgc 
W1I found in a trunk belonging to R.” 
which waa in Kaplan’i Cora These car 
fridges were ol the aame calibre aa waa 
found on the floor by Mias Nickerson and 
the aame aa that taken from the head ol

now worn
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PROGRESS. tWl

у Muech-e and Sleeplessness.The 
her't sickness that settles 
oman whoso nerves are shattered 
\crn best be pictured in contrast 
ient who has been in tbe ‘depths’ 

dragged from them by Soa‘h 
Ne. fine. George Webster, of 

Dnt ; says : ‘1 owe

on *

een

my life to it. 
g else failed to cure’—Said by 
і an Smith & Co.
on b’neve in signs?’ asked Mies 
awn.
does,1 answered Mr. Erastus 
•If 1 bad my way every chicken 

Id have a sign on it, so w’ 
lose so much time locating ‘am.

\

ivernor’s Wife a Prisoner.—Mrs. 
i Lnven is the wife of the gover- 
county j : il, Napanee, Ont., and 

eat suff'rer from rheumatism, 
best doctors in the community 
icialists” failed to help her, she 
1 sceptism of proprietary remed 
rebssed South American Rheu- 
e. 4 bottle* cured her.—Sold by 
in Smifb & Co.

Wb Cheer.

—Did the tailor take your meas-

tb*nk be did. He said I’d have 
dvance.

aident a Slave to Catarrh —D. 
, president of Sample’s Instal- 
pany, Waibington, Pa. writes: 
[ was a filiated with Chronic C»t- 
uedies and treatment by specisl- 
ive me temporary relief until I 
d to use Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
It gave almost instant relief. 50 
Id by A. Chipman Smith.

уси? name P asked the warden 
itentiary.

hat ient your real name, is it ? 
nned the convict. 4 Dat‘a me

oe.

trengtb and Woman’y Beauty 
purity of ihe blood,wnd much of 
depends on perfect kidney fi t- 
ase organs are diseased and will 
i tbeir fnrc'ions, men ж,*11 seek 
itrenffth and woman for beaui/. 
:ican Kidney drives out all 
through the body’s 4 fiiterers”. 
e»k spots.—Sold by A. Chip1 
& Co.
Family— Are you sure, Mary, 
all theeH things from the gro- 

it month ?
у Help—I’m sure I got them

iy.—There are pills a4 pills— 
[nc-Vo Liver Pill tit 10 cents a 
ct^miind. The s*L bordtrs on 
sud. Sh^gish Uv-зг, cTJ3‘i{> 
’e^d'ar bowel* a~c th* preevrs 
iy physical disorders. Tueee 
rs remove : mjs* -10 in a 
eecits.—Sold by A. Cüipmm

із'.чі/ м / auittr i t b 
x h k;uut îл -Kin-' a priem 
і on kind, you kaow.
'"oe:. .4; :• ubbsd-out with*

turning. Skin D'S:-isva Cured 
i.— Dv. Agnew's Ointment ra- 
; day, and curts Lofer, S it 
Id Heap, E'z ma, Btrbcr’s 
B.otcbcs and all eruptions ot 
is soothing and qaieting and 

[ic in tbe cure ol all baby hu* 
ents.—Sold by A. Ccipmau

that Rhymester wears a ccl- 
asomP

lout a S omacb than with one 
onstant ‘hurt’ to it. Dr. Von 
pple Tablets stimblate the 
ans. Let one enjoy tha good 
and leave no bad effects— 

ith you in your vest pocket— 
cents—Sold by A. Chipman
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ilonial Railway і
MONDAY June 10:h, 1901, train 
Sundays excepted) as follows

ÎILL ! LEAVE 8T. JOHN
is for Hampt.j.............................5 20
uax and vninpbellton...................7.00
is for Rothesay...........................Ц 05'
int du Chcne, Hflhiax an.i

...11,60

ss lor Bampton......
uec anil Montreal... 
lor RaiiivX and PyviUtT,.... 22
1er lûoncttr and Point da tin

.it; з 

.17 4
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Шах and Syd-iey........
s lor Hampton............

ntreal and Quebec..
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lifax.e

... .e.co
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от Hampton., 
rom Et. da Chi

..21.
Мопсene and

14.15
mday.

ran by Eastern Etem ard tim 
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